ACONYTE BOOKS & GRAPHIC AUDIO BRING YOU ARKHAM
HORROR, TWILIGHT IMPERIUM, AND ZOMBICIDE IN A
RADICALLY DIFFERENT AUDIOBOOK EXPERIENCE
NOTTINGHAM, UK | 28 APRIL 2022
Aconyte Books have joined forces with Graphic Audio
for a radically different audiobook experience, to
include a full cast, cinematic music, and sound effects.
Six of Aconyte’s acclaimed ARKHAM HORROR novels,
three TWILIGHT IMPERIUM titles and three ZOMBICIDE
novels will be available in this dramatized adaptation
format. The first audio drama, WRATH OF N’KAI by Josh
Reynolds, will be released by Graphic Audio on 16th
May 2022, to be followed by THE LAST RITUAL by S. A.
Sidor later this summer.
Aconyte’s publisher Marc Gascoigne said, “Our action-adventure novels provide the perfect
raw material for full cast audio dramas, and Graphic Audio are the experts at bringing these
stories to life. Personally, I can’t wait to treat my ears.”
Graphic Audio’s Creative Director, Ken Jackson said, “As a young reader, I devoured
mysteries, particularly those of Agatha Christie. It's no wonder then that I was drawn to
Arkham Horror: The Wrath of N’Kai. It is the story of an international thief of esoteric
artifacts, who stumbles onto a nightmarish cult in 1920s New England. Producing this in
Graphic Audio, the events unfold like a macabre mystery movie from Hollywood’s Golden
Age. It's playful at times, but at others deadly and spooky.”
The first Graphic Audio/Aconyte collaboration, WRATH OF N’KAI, is an eldritch adventure
based in the world of the wildly popular Arkham Horror games. An international thief steals
something she did not expect and is drawn into a world of cultists and sinister beings.

ARKHAM HORROR: WRATH OF N’KAI by Josh Reynolds
Graphic Audio release 16 May 2022
Also available on all digital platforms where audiobooks are sold, including Audible, Apple,
Storytel, Scribd and more
Check out a sample of the audio drama: YOU TUBE LINK
About GraphicAudio® A Movie in Your Mind®
Graphic Audio, LLC, a division of RBmedia, is home to the largest catalog of full-cast audio dramatizations in the industry,
with over 1,500 titles across over 160 series across genres such as comics, science fiction, fantasy, and westerns. Learn
more at graphicaudiointernational.net

About Aconyte & Asmodee Entertainment
Aconyte Books is the publishing arm of Asmodee Entertainment, a platform of global games publisher and
distributor Asmodee. Its mission is to extend Asmodee’s intellectual properties into novels and comics, TV/film,
location-based entertainment, and consumer products, working closely with Asmodee Boardgames and Asmodee
Digital. As well as novels from the many worlds of Asmodee’s games, Aconyte is also extending its catalogue with
key partnerships, including several ranges of novels set in the rich worlds of Ubisoft’s computer games and Marvel
comics. Learn more at aconytebooks.com and asmodee-entertainment.biz

Contact
Discover more about Aconyte Books at aconytebooks.com or email our marketing manager
Anjuli on contact@aconytebooks.com

